
galn^ tfie {bit] Duke is well fouhtlecJ* 
The Turkifli Ambassadour went the 8th 
Instant to Meudonj where he 3 âs en-
tertained at Dinner, and at Night he 
came td Versailles, where*the Appart-
raents of the Count de Toulouse were 
fitted up for him. The hext Day he saw 
the Water-Works play, and Yesterday he 
went to Marly where tbe Water-Works 
played likewise for his Diversion, and 
To-morrow Night he will return hither. 
The Abbey of Orcan, wprth iiooo Li
vres per Annum, being become vacant 
by the Death of the Abbot de Mornay 
named to the Archbiihoprick of Be-
samjon, the King has given it to the 
Cardinal deRohan.-

Stockholtn, May 17, O. S. By Letters 
from Sir John Norris of the 7th Instanr, 
we find the Fleet was detained at Hanoe 
by contrary Winds*, The Wind turning 
fair last Night, and continuing so, we 
hope the next News from the Fleet will 
be speedily from the Dahlers. 

Edinburgh* June 1. This Day the 
Peers of Scotland elected the Right Ho
nourable William Earl of Aberdeen, t6 
fit in the House of Peers in the Present 
Parliament of Great-Britain, in the 
Room of the Marquess of Anandale de
ceased. 

Cuftom-House, London, June 3, 1721. 
The Ctmmiffioners if His Majesty's Customs do bereby 

give Notict, that a Letter without Name, direBed tt 
one if their Number, with a Bank Bill if *\o I. inclosed, 
it come to Hand, and that the said Sum it placed tl the 
Account if Customs OH Tobacco tbe $d Instant. 

The Trustees appointed by AS of Parliament fir the 
Slipping if Dagenham Breach, dt bereby give Nitice, 
That they intend to meet tt the Guildhall, London, in 
Friday next the tyh Instant, at Ten in the Firemen, te 
receive the Report ofa Cimmittet apptinttd to Sound the 
Sand-Bank. 

Whereas the Commissioners appointed by a lite Ali if 
Parliament for Rebuilding the Parijh Church if St. Mar
tin in the Fields, in the City tf Westminster, did, in the 
Gazette in tr abtut the i^d Day tf July last, publish, 
that the faid Parish Church was to bt ttken diwH, and 
rebuilt; and that there were in the faid Church, Al nu* 
ments belonging tt fiveral ntble and antient Families; 
and did then give Notice, that any Person tr Perfins, I 
who should tbink themselves ctncerued tt preserve any if I 
thesaid Monuments, might, upon Application to thesaid 

totnmi^oner), it ihe yestry-Rioki if tht said Peri])ii 
have full Liberty and Licence tt take down fucb Mon»i 
fnents, at their, iwn proper Costs and Charges i And like
wise, that tH Perfons should have three Months Notice in 
the Gazette, tf tbeTime wherein the fiid Church jhould 
h taken down', in order tt be rebuilt. The fiid Com
miffioneri dt thirefire hereby give Notice, That they di 
intend tt begin tt take dtwn thesaid Church en tr be
fore tbe as-ib Day ofjune.Inflant,in order to rebuild tbe 
fame; anx that ail Persons wht JbaS, tr may, think, 
themselves cinoerned tt preserve any ef the said Monu
ment!, fhaU, upon Application tt the said Qomnuffioners, 
in the Vestry-Room of the faid Paristi, at any Time bet-
fire tjie said i$ik*Day if June Instant,have full Liberty 
and Licence to take down fu'ch Monument! at their own, 
proper Costs dnd Charges. 

The Direflirs tf thcClrporatim if the Amicable Set. 
ciety fir a Perpetual Affurance-Ofsici, dt hereby give Nil. 
tice, That aU Members if thesaii Cirptratiin, whoJb-S. 
be five Quarters in Arrear at Midfummer-Daj next, wit 
b excluded by Name at the nex' General Court, unless 
they pay thtir Arrtars in tr before the waih Bay if 
July next. 

w 
Advertisement*. 

Hereai « Commission oi barkrupt is afardfed !gainst 
Gj|es Bachjer, laie of London, Meichant, and be be
ing declared a Binkrupt *, is hereby required to siir

render himlelt to the Com.-iyflioners t n the 12 h and itSth la-
llant, and on the cT.h ol July nett, ai Thret in the Alter* 
loon, at Guildball, London ; at the* second of which bit

ting! the Creditor! are to cotne prepared to pr ve il-err Debts,, 
pay Contribution Money, and chule Assignees. And an Per
ibns indebted to tbe said Baokropr, or that haVe an*, tiuods or 
Effects of bis in tbeir Hands, are desired to give N tiie theieof 
to Mr. Peter Marlb, Attorney, in Tooke's-Court, Cuisicors-
Alley, in Cbancery Lane, Loodon. 

WHereas In the Gaiette of ihe 23d of May last It vas a8-
veniled, that the Cotnmiflioi ers in the Cnmmissi n o s 
Bartrupt awarded againit William Bath w, la teof 

New Sarum, ia the County cf Wilts, Clnihier, intended to 
meet un the ioth Initant, at Three ip the Alternoon, at ihe} 
Three Lions in Sirum aforesaid, to make a Dividend ofthe 
Bankrupt's Estate: This is to give Notice, Tbat the (aid Mtet-
i 'g of the Commissi iners will be On the ioth of July nett, ai 
the Place above mentioned, and oot on the ioth of 
stant, foe the Purpale afiresajd. 

June In* 

WHereat the Right (jonoorahle thfe Lord Hi^h Chancel
lonr of Great Britain haih. upon the Petition of Johd 
Hitchcock, ot London, Merchant, a Bankn pt, inlargLfl 

the Time for tbe said John Hitchcock to finilh his Biatninati .ri 
besore tbe Commissioner** j This is to giveNotice, that tin! 
laid John Hitchcock will finilb his Elimination befure the Com* 
milBiners on Tpelday the Ijth of June Initant, at Guildhall} 
London5 at which Time and Place any ot his Creditors may 
prore Debts, and lhew Cause againll the fcoinmiffionert tot*. 
king a Certificate io order to his Discharge. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners io a Commilliort tif 
Bankrupt -awarded againit John Trymtntr, ot LonJ 
dod, Dyer, -have certified to the Kight Honourablt! 

Ttnrtlas Lord Parker, Baron of Maccleifield, Lord High Chan
ce, (onr of GreatBritain, that the (aid* John Tryrhmer hatH 
in all things conformed hiinlelf according to the Directiotjs* 
of the leveral Acts of Parliament made concerning Banki 
rupts; This is to give Notice, that hisCertificate Ails be al* 
lowed and confirmed at* tbe said Act' direct, unlesi Cause W 
thewd to tlie coattary on ot betote the a i ih Instant* 
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